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Throughout the 2021-2022 school year, Warren staff members in all five of the district’s schools have
been dedicated to inspiring and supporting their students’ academic, social and emotional needs.
Recently, grade 5 and grade 8 students engaged in a Capstone project as a culminating year-end
event.  

The Capstone Project is meant to provide students with an opportunity to be engaged, supported,
and challenged. Capstone is an interdisciplinary assignment that commenced within the district in
2017.

This experience is designed to allow students to apply 21st-century skills to real-world problems.
Students were engaged in self-directed research and activities aimed at addressing one of the United
Nations Sustainable Development Goals.  See the details here. 

Capstone 2022

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/warren/sections/warren-township-schools-shining-brighter-every-day/articles/warren-s-2022-capstone-experience-warren-students-will-change-the-world


News from the SchoolsWMS Track
Team Competes
in Local Event

Central School
Field Day

 Mt. Horeb grade 5 students and staff had the pleasure of welcoming Activist,
Philanthropist, and Politician Madam MacDella Cooper for a visit. Read More 

Woodland School International Day

WMS Capstone Video

ALT students were treated to a live performance of Dog Man The Musical!

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/warren/sections/warren-township-schools-shining-brighter-every-day/articles/warren-middle-school-track-team-competes-in-local-event
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/warren/sections/education/articles/madam-macdella-cooper-visits-warren-s-mt-horeb-school
https://www.tapinto.net/towns/warren/sections/education/articles/madam-macdella-cooper-visits-warren-s-mt-horeb-school
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9ttPVyvYlc
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Upcoming Events

Fun 2022
It's never too early to start thinking about Summer

Fun! Hear from the Summer Fun principal, and check
out the 2022 brochure and camp advertisement on

the district's website.

Mrs. Scassera's 4th grade
class created a Mood

Mural based on the book
Number The Stars by Lois

Lowry.

You are invited to
participate in the 2022 Fizz
Ed Invitational on 6/23/22.
Proceeds from the event
will be donated to Camp

Jotoni and The Janet Fund.
The tournament has been
coordinated by the Warren

Township Schools PE
teachers.

Strategic Plan Stakeholder Voice and
Engagement Outreach

The Warren Township School District’s Strategic Plan
Stakeholder Voice & Engagement Committee convenes no
less than twice per year to review strategic plan progress,

give feedback on the previous six-month period, and provide
input for developing action steps for the subsequent six-

month period. Participants are drawn from a variety of roles
(parents, community members, staff, administration, etc.) to

provide a breadth of viewpoints and perspectives.
 

The full strategic plan is available here. 
 

An update on the district's progress towards 2021-2022
strategic plan focus areas can be found here. Respondents

are encouraged to review this information prior to
completing the survey.

 
Your input will inform development of the 2022-2023 focus

areas and action plans.
 

Please complete a brief survey to share your thoughts. The
survey will close on Wednesday, June 8, 2022, at 11:45pm.

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fTj3GHQB1edhP8y7Lv_NZl_jCBdxmTRq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.warrentboe.org/schools/summerfun/
https://sites.google.com/view/warren-fizzed-invitational/home
https://www.warrentboe.org/pdf/strategicplan/Strategic%20Plan%202020-2025.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yDtdPFn_c7YUXK43IvJPN6Rado08dqsa/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQXmZJeFlL9kEyZ71zNMlySBB47mUC2GB68S44WipZDuSewNQfE_UeMeXmXU_sBetuTjEIX1ZyM4Dgz/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQXmZJeFlL9kEyZ71zNMlySBB47mUC2GB68S44WipZDuSewNQfE_UeMeXmXU_sBetuTjEIX1ZyM4Dgz/pub
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/L7QT2K2

